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QUESTION 1

You have an App.xaml file that contains the following markup: 

You need to create a TextBlock named txtBlock1 that uses PageTitleStyle. Which code should you use? 

A.  

B.  

C.  

D.  

Correct Answer: A 

 

QUESTION 2

You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application. 

The application will be used by users in France and users in Germany. 

The Window element for the main window contains the following declaration: 

 1000D, False, True) End Function 

C. Insert the following code at line 22. Leads.Filter = New Predicate(Of Object)( Function(s) DirectCast(s.
Lead).Revenue > 1000D) 

D. Insert the following code at line 22. Leads.SortDescriptions.Add(New SortDescription( "Revenue",
ListSortDirection.Ascending)) 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 5

You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application. The WPF window contains a ListBox
control that displays a list of customer names and genders. You add the following markup segment to the application.
(Line numbers are included for reference only.) 



The WPF window renders the list of customers with empty Gender values. 

You need to convert the null values for Gender to the following string: "Gender Not Specified". 

Which binding attribute should you add at line 08? 

A. FallbackValue=\\'Gender Not Specified\\' 

B. StringFonnat=\\'Gender Not Specified\\' 

C. TargetNullValue=\\'Gender Not Specified\\' 

D. Source=\\'Gender Not Specified\\' 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 6

You are deploying a ClickOnce application manually in a test environment. 

You need to ensure that the deployment is signed with a self-signed test X.509 certificate. 

Which tool should you use to create the certificate? 

A. makecert.exe 

B. cert2spc.exe 

C. Ic.exe 

D. mage.exe 

Correct Answer: A 

 



QUESTION 7

You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application. Users can enter formatted percentages into
text boxes. 

The markup is as follows. 

 

Percentage is a decimal property. 

You need to store the percentages as their decimal values, not their display values. 

Which code segment should you use? 

A. Public Function Convert ( 

ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type, 

ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal culture As CultureInfo) As Object 

Return CDec (parameter) .ToStrmg ("P") 

End Function 

B. Public Function ConvertBack{ ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type, ByVai parameter As Object, ByVal
culture As CultureInfo) As Object Return (Decimal.Parse(value.ToString()) / 100) End Function 

C. Public Function Convert ( ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type, ByVal parameter As Object, ByVal
culture As CultureInfo) As Object Return CDec(value).ToString("P") End Function 

D. Public Function ConvertBack( ByVal value As Object, ByVal targetType As Type, ByVal parameter As Cliiert, ByVal
culture As cultureInfo) As Object Return (Decimal.Parse (parameter.ToString ()) / 100) End Function 

Correct Answer: B 

 

QUESTION 8

You use Microsoft -NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Presentation Framework (WPF) application. 

The application contains a DockPanel named DockPanel1. DockPanel1 contains a ListBox named List1 and a Button
named Buttonl. 

You discover that DockPanel1 does not appear in the application. 

You set a breakpoint, and then you run the code in debug mode. You need to identify which property prevents
DockPanel1 from appearing in the application. 

Which property should you identify? (To answer, select the appropriate property in the answer area.) 

Point and Shoot: 



Correct Answer: 

 

 

QUESTION 9

You are developing a user control for a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application. The user control contains
a button. Both the user control and the hosting control must receive the button click event. 

You need to ensure that the user control responds to the button click event before the hosting control responds to the
event. 



What should you do? 

A. Use a bubbling routed event. In the button click event handler, set the Handled property to true, 

B. Use a bubbling routed event. In the button click event handler, set the Handled property to false. 

C. Use a standard Microsoft .NET event. Set the Handled property to true. 

D. Use a tunneling routed event. Set the Handled property to false. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

QUESTION 10

You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application to display service cases by category in a
ListBox. You create a class named Case with the properties Description and Category, as follows. 

You bind to the IstService control a static resource named ServiceCases. 

You need to ensure that the service cases are grouped by category. 

What should you do in the MainWindow.xaml file? 

A. Add the following markup segment to ListBox.Binding.  

B. Add the following markup segment to DockPanel.Binding.  

C. Add the following markup segment to CollectionViewSource.  

D. Add the following markup segment to CollectionViewSource.  



Correct Answer: D 

 

QUESTION 11

You use Microsoft .NET Framework 4 to create a Windows Presentation Framework (WPF) application. 

The application contains a DockPanel named DockPanel1. DockPanel1 contains a ListBox named List1 and a Button
named Button1. 

You discover that DockPanel1 does not appear in the application. 

You set a breakpoint, and then you run the code in debug mode. 

You need to identify which property prevents DockPanel1 from appearing in the application. Which property should you
identify? (To answer, select the appropriate property in the answer area.) 

Hot Area: 

Correct Answer: 



 

 

QUESTION 12

You are developing a Windows Presentation Foundation (WPF) application to display service cases by category in a
ListBox You create a class named Case with the properties Description and Category, as follows. 

You bind to the IstService control a static resource named ServiceCases. You need to ensure that the service cases are



grouped by category. What should you do in the MainWindow.xaml file? 

A. Add the following markup segment to ListBox.Binding.  

B. Add the following markup segment to DockPanel.Binding.  

C. Add the following markup segment to CollectionViewSource.
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